A poor farm resident sits outside what is now McMenamin’s Edgefield, in Troutdale. Photo courtesy of Troutdale Historical Society
### 1 WEDNESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(Also Thu 12am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC The Good Road</td>
<td>Nashville, TN: Making Space/Cape Canaveral, Florida: Space Force, Go for Launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>OPB Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries</td>
<td>Deep Feelings. Dive into the emotions we share with ocean animals. (Also Sun 5pm OPBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Native America</td>
<td>Nature to Nations. Explore lost cities in Mexico and beyond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>OPB NOVA Ancient Earth: Humans</td>
<td>See what made our species’ existence possible. (Also Tue 9pm OPBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Native Ball:</td>
<td>Legacy of a Trailblazer A Native American girl uses basketball to help others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>OPBC POV Fire Through Dry Grass</td>
<td>Young, Black and Brown disabled artists use their poetry to document their lives during COVID.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>OPB Secrets of the Dead</td>
<td>Death in Britannia. Discover a skeleton dating back to the Roman occupation of Britain. (Also Tue 10pm OPBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>OPB Reciprocity Project</td>
<td>Explore the value of relationships between communities and nature. (Also Mon 11/13 10pm OPBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Frontline</td>
<td>McCall, the GOP &amp; the Court. Uncover how McConnell transformed U.S. politics. (Also Thu 7pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2 THURSDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(Also Fri 12am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Frontline</td>
<td>McCall, the GOP &amp; the Court (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Art Beat</td>
<td>The Art of Food 3. See callout on page 3. (Also Sun 6pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC POV Shorts</td>
<td>Take the A Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Field Guide</td>
<td>Spider Harp. See callout on page 3. (Also Sun 6:30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Reel South:</td>
<td>Hindsight Vol 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>OPB Little Bird</td>
<td>Burning Down the House. Esther confronts her adoptive mother. (Also Sun 2am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC America ReFramed</td>
<td>Town Destroyer. Explore the debate over public art and historic memory amidst racial reckoning. (Also Sat 7pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>OPB Luna &amp; Sophie</td>
<td>Season 2: Ballroom Killing. Ulrich Rehm is found dead. (Also Sun 2:30am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Independent Lens</td>
<td>Scenes From the Glittering World. Indigenous teens plan their futures. (Also Sat 8pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece</td>
<td>All Creatures Great and Small: Season 1, Ep 4. James deals with Helen’s champion bull. (Also Sun 4am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Independent Lens</td>
<td>Home From School: The Children of Carlisle. Northern Arapaho tribal members retrieve remains of children who died in the 1880s. (Also Fri 7pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(Also Sat 12am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Independent Lens</td>
<td>Home From School: The Children of Carlisle (R-Also Sat 11/25 5pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>OPB The Indian Doctor</td>
<td>Season 3: The Gold Rush. Robert surprises Prem. (Also Mon 1am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Washington Week With the Atlantic</td>
<td>(Also 3:40pm OPB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Experience</td>
<td>Searching for York. York was an enslaved man who journeyed with Lewis and Clark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>OPB Doc Marti</td>
<td>Season 9: Wild West Country: A local farmer shoots Robert for stealing eggs. (Also Mon 2am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Native America</td>
<td>Warrior Spirit. Warrior traditions connect people to combat, games and glory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>OPB Marriage</td>
<td>Ep 4. Jessica moves home. (Also Mon 3am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Racing the Rez</td>
<td>Two cross country runners put it all on the line for tribal pride.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>OPB Broadchurch</td>
<td>Season 1, Ep 1. A boy’s body is found on the beach. (Also Mon 4am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC The Medicine Game</td>
<td>Learn the ceremonial significance of lacrosse. (Also Mon 7pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>OPB This Old House</td>
<td>Lexington: Reworked and Rewired (Also Mon 6pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC American Masters</td>
<td>Buffy Sainte-Marie: Carry It On. The Cree musician advocates for Indigenous and women’s rights. (Also Sat 9pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>OPB PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>OPB Start Up Sweets &amp; Meals</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH/Charleston Shoe Co: Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>OPB Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td>Art of Prehistoric Europe/Art of Ancient Greece (Also Sun 9am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC America ReFramed</td>
<td>Town Destroyer (R-Also Sat 11pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece</td>
<td>Downtown Abbey: Season 4, Ep 6. Robert and Thomas make a sudden trip. (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Independent Lens</td>
<td>Scenes From the Glittering World (R-Also Sat 11/18 5pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>OPB Secrets of the Museum</td>
<td>Alice in Wonderland/Bacchus Vase/Minton. A new exhibition brings Alice in Wonderland to life. (Also OPBC American Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>OPB Legacy List With Matt Paxton</td>
<td>Anne Manley: Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>OPB Firing Line With Margaret Hoover</td>
<td>(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries</td>
<td>Deep Feelings (R-Also Sun 9pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>OPB PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Art Beat</td>
<td>The Art of Food 3 (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>Anchoren. Featuring journalists Jim Acosta and Van Jones. (Also Sun 10pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Field Guide</td>
<td>Spider Harp (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>OPB Help! We Bought a Village</td>
<td>Ep 11 (Also Mon 12am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC American Experience</td>
<td>The War on Disco. Explore the cultural movement that gave rise to disco. (Also Sun 11pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>OPB Hotel Portofino</td>
<td>Season 2: Contortions. Cecil schemes to take control of the hotel. (Also Tue 1am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Battle Over Bears Ears</td>
<td>Go inside a battle for homeland and sovereignty in Utah. (Also Sat 5pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece</td>
<td>World on Fire: Season 2, Ep 4. Rajib is tested. (Also Tue 2am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries</td>
<td>Deep Feelings (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece</td>
<td>Annika: Season 2, Ep 4. A body is found in an ice block. (Also Tue 3am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>Anchoren (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece</td>
<td>Baptiste: Season 2, Ep 3. Julien and Zsofia investigate a politician. (Also Tue 4am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPBC American Experience</td>
<td>The War on Disco (R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A Town Called Victoria

When the local mosque is burned to the ground in an apparent hate crime, a Texas town must overcome its age-old political, racial and economic divides to find a collective way forward.

November 13 & 14, 10pm

OPB
6 MONDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Tue 12am) | OPB The Medicine Game (R)

8:00 OPB Antiques Roadshow Vintage Chattanooga, Hr 2 (Also Wed 1am) | OPB A Thousand Voices Discover unique stories from Native women.

9:00 OPB Oregon Experience Hanford. Discover the history of a secretive nuclear complex. (Also Wed 2am) | OPB Her War, Her Story: World War II Hear the stories of women’s experiences during the war.

10:00 OPB Antiques Roadshow Vintage Honolulu (Also Wed 3am) | OPB Soldier On: Life After Deployment Three female veterans readjust to civilian life.

11:00 OPB Independent Lens Three Chaplains. Muslim chaplains work for change inside the U.S. military. (Also Wed 10pm OPB) | OPB

FILMS BYKIDS Honeybee Kid. A 15-year-old uses beekeeping to maintain his well-being. (Also Tue 7pm)

8:00 OPB Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries Deep Relationships. Uncover the extraordinary connections between the creatures of the ocean. (Also Sun 5pm OPB) | OPB Native America Cities of the Sky. Discover a lost city on the Mississippi River.

9:00 OPB NOVA Inside China’s Tech Boom Examine China’s meteoric rise to the forefront of global innovation. (Also Tue 9pm OPB) | OPB Warrior Tradition Follow the inspiring and largely-untold story of Native Americans in the U.S. military.

10:00 OPB Secrets of the Dead Decoding Hieroglyphics. Egyptian hieroglyphics were first translated 200 years ago. (Also Tue 10pm OPB) | OPB Independent Lens Three Chaplains (R)

11:00 OPB Rising Voices/Hothaninpi Discover the disappearing language on the Lakota nation. (Also Fri 4am) | OPB Frontline Inside the Uvalde Response (R-Also Thu 7pm)

9 THURSDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Fri 12am) | OPB Frontline Inside the Uvalde Response (R)

8:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat Vitality of the Human Spirit. Battle Ground’s James Lee Hansen is one of the Northwest’s most influential sculptors. (Also Sun 6pm) | OPB American Experience Ruthless: Monopoly’s Secret History. Discover the unexpected history behind America’s favorite board game.

8:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide Plastic Rafts. Unprecedented numbers of non-native species are hitching a ride on plastic debris. (Also Sun 6:30pm)

9:00 OPB Little Bird / Want My Mom. When tragedy strikes, Esther realizes that she needs her mother. (Also Sun 2am) | OPB America ReFramed Sisters Rising. Native American women reclaim sovereignty in the face of violence. (Also Sat 7pm)

10:00 OPB Luna & Sophie Season 2: Robin Hoods. A lawyer is stabbed. (Also Sun 3am) | OPB Bring Her Home Indigenous women fight to vindicate missing and murdered relatives. (Also Sat 8pm)

11:00 OPB Masterpiece All Creatures Great and Small: Season 1, Ep 5. James experiences an ethical plight. (Also Sun 4am) | OPB Without a Whisper: Konnön:Kwe Uncover the profound influence Indigenous women had on the women’s rights movement. (Also Fri 7pm)

11:00 OPB Masterpiece All Creatures Great and Small: Season 1, Ep 5. James experiences an ethical plight. (Also Sun 4am) | OPB Without a Whisper: Konnön:Kwe Uncover the profound influence Indigenous women had on the women’s rights movement. (Also Fri 7pm)

11:30 OPB Serving New England’s Great Dying Prior to the Pilgrims’ arrival, a plague decimated New England’s Native American population. (Also Fri 7:30pm)

7 TUESDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Wed 12am) | OPB FILMS BYKIDS Honeybee Kid (R)

7:30 OPB Stories From the Stage Serving With Honor (Also Wed 10pm)

8:00 OPB Finding Your Roots Out of the Past. Featuring actors Billy Crudup and Tamera Mowry-Housley. (Also Sun 6pm OPB) | OPB The Green Planet Seasonal Worlds

9:00 OPB Native America Women Rule Celebrate Native women in the worlds of arts and politics. (Also Fri 9pm OPB) | OPB NOVA Ancient Earth: Humans (R)

10:00 OPB Frontline Inside the Uvalde Response Examine the response, missteps and trauma in the tragic school shooting. (Also Wed 11pm OPB) | OPB Secrets of the Dead Death in Britannia (R)

11:00 OPB Steve Jobs and Japan A lifelong fascination with Japan transformed Steve Jobs’ life. (Also Thu 4am) | OPB The Good Road Asheville, NC: The French Broad/Cabo Rojo, Puerto Rico: Salt of the Earth (Also Wed 7pm)

8 WEDNESDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Thu 12am) | OPB The Good Road Asheville, NC: The French Broad/Cabo Rojo, Puerto Rico: Salt of the Earth (R)

8:00 OPB Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries Deep Relationships. Uncover the extraordinary connections between the creatures of the ocean. (Also Sun 5pm OPB) | OPB Native America Cities of the Sky. Discover a lost city on the Mississippi River.

9:00 OPB NOVA Inside China’s Tech Boom Examine China’s meteoric rise to the forefront of global innovation. (Also Tue 9pm OPB) | OPB Warrior Tradition Follow the inspiring and largely-untold story of Native Americans in the U.S. military.

10:00 OPB Secrets of the Dead Decoding Hieroglyphics. Egyptian hieroglyphics were first translated 200 years ago. (Also Tue 10pm OPB) | OPB Independent Lens Three Chaplains (R)

11:00 OPB Rising Voices/Hothaninpi Discover the disappearing language on the Lakota nation. (Also Fri 4am) | OPB Frontline Inside the Uvalde Response (R-Also Thu 7pm)

Thursday Nights With OPB

Mark your calendars for brand new episodes of Oregon Art Beat and Oregon Field Guide on November 2 on OPB TV!

Oregon Art Beat
The Art of Food 3, 8pm
Megan Sanchez draws from her Mexican and Egyptian heritage for her popular NE Portland restaurant Güero.

Oregon Field Guide
Spider Harp, 8:30pm
OSU scientists fuse engineering, science and music as they investigate how spider web vibrations help spiders see prey.
10 FRIDAY

7:00 OPB CBS NewsHour (Also Sat 12am) | OPB Without a Whisper: Konnón:Kwe (R—Also Sat 6pm)

7:30 OPB Surviving New England’s Great Dying (R—Also Sat 6:30pm)

8:00 OPB The Indian Doctor: Season 2, Desperate Measures. Robert woos his old girlfriend. © (Also Mon 1am) | OPB Washington Week With the Atlantic (Also Sun 4:30pm OPB)

8:30 OPB Oregon Experience Murder on the Southern Pacific. In 1923, an attempted train robbery sparked the era’s largest manhunt.

9:00 OPB Doc Martin Season 9: Equilibrium. Martin and Louisa go to their first fertility consultation. © (Also Mon 2am) | OPB Native America Women Rule (R)

10:00 OPB Vienna Blood The Last Seance, Pt 1. A detective and student investigate a mysterious murder. (Also Mon 3am) | OPB To Be of Service Meet veterans with PTSD, along with the service dogs helping them. (Also Mon 7pm)

11:00 OPB Broadchurch Season 1, Ep 2. The mystery around Danny's death deepens. (Also Mon 4am)

11:30 OPB Two Wars: The Road to Integration African American military members fought to defend the very freedoms they did not have. (Also Mon 8:30pm)

11 SATURDAY

5:00 OPB This Old House Lexington: Ramping Up © (Also Mon 6pm) | OPB Battle Over Bears Ears (R—Also Sat 9pm)

5:30 OPB PBS News Weekend

6:00 OPB Start Up Posies Flower Truck: Tampa, FL/End of Days Distillery: Wilmington, NC | OPB Without a Whisper: Konnón:Kwe (R—Also Sat 10:30pm)

6:30 OPB Surviving New England’s Great Dying (R—Also Sat 10:30pm)

7:00 OPB Rick Steves' Europe Ancient Roman Art /Art of the Roman Empire (Also Sun 9am) | OPB America ReFramed Sisters Rising (R—Also Sat 11pm)

8:00 OPB Masterpiece Downton Abbey: Season 4, Ep 7. Robert and Thomas return from America. | OPB Bring Her Home (R—Also Sat 11/25 6pm)

8:00 OPB Battle Over Bears Ears (R)

10:00 OPB Secrets of the Museum Bags Inside Out/Churchill Dispatch Box. Winston Churchill’s dispatch box gets much-needed attention. © | OPB Without a Whisper: Konnón:Kwe (R)

10:30 OPB Surviving New England’s Great Dying (R)

11:00 OPB Legacy List With Matt Paxton Lenis Northmore: Newark, DE | OPB America ReFramed Sisters Rising (R)

12 SUNDAY

5:00 OPB Firing Line With Margaret Hoover | OPB Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries Deep Relationships (R—Also Sun 9pm)

5:30 OPB PBS News Weekend

6:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat Vitality of the Human Spirit (R) | OPB Finding Your Roots Out of the Past (R—Also Sun 10pm)

6:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide Plastic Rafts (R)

7:00 OPB The Earthshot Prize 2023 Celebrate the world’s most innovative climate and environmental solutions. © (Also Wed 11/22 8pm) | OPB Finding Your Roots War Stories. Featuring actor Juliane Moore, comedian Bill Hader and painter Kehinde Wiley. (Also Sun 11pm)

8:00 OPB Hotel Portofino Season 2: Subterfuges. Bella plots to thwart Cecil’s plans. © (Also Tue 1am) | OPB Armed With Language During World War II, some Japanese Americans trained as translators.

9:00 OPB Masterpiece World on Fire: Season 2, Ep 5. Tragedy strikes in Harry's unit. © (Also Tue 2am) | OPB Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries Deep Relationships (R)

10:00 OPB Masterpiece Annika: Season 2, Ep 5. Annika’s family vacation is interrupted. © (Also Tue 3am) | OPB Finding Your Roots Out of the Past/War Stories (R)

11:00 OPB Masterpiece Baptiste: Season 2, Ep 4. Julien and Zsofia uncover a new lead. (Also Tue 4am)

13 MONDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Tue 12am) | OPB To be of Service (R)

8:00 OPB Antiques Roadshow Vintage Dallas, Hr 1 © (Also Wed 1am)

8:30 OPB Two Wars: The Road to Integration (R)

9:00 OPB Oregon Experience Oregon’s County Poor Farms. These government-funded relief institutions provided basic needs to those throughout the state, but the care varied widely. © (Also Fri 8:30pm OPB) | OPB Indigenize the Plate Explore the connection between food sustainability and cultural sustainability for Indigenous communities.

9:30 OPB Oregon Experience Fern Hobbs and the Snake River Showdown. In 1914, Governor West sent his private secretary to shut down a lawless town. (Also Wed 2:30am)

10:00 OPB A Town Called Victoria The Trial. As the trial concludes, the people of Victoria grapple with shocking revelations. © (Also Wed 11pm OPB) | OPB Secrets of the Dead Decoding Hieroglyphics (R)

Frontline
20 Days in Mariupol

Examine the Russian siege of Mariupol through the lens of the AP’s Mstyslav Chernov and two colleagues, who document both the atrocities and their own escape.

Tuesday, November 21, 10pm OPB

10:00 OPB A Town Called Victoria The Fire/The Suspect. See callout on page 2. © (Also Wed 9pm OPB) | OPB Reciprocity Project (R)

11:00 OPB FILMS BYKIDS Another World Is Possible. Helena Marshall is one of Germany’s most prominent youth climate activists. (Also Tue 7pm)

11:30 OPB Stories From the Stage Sacred Circle (Also Tue 7:30pm)

14 TUESDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Wed 12am) | OPB FILMS BYKIDS Another World Is Possible (R)

7:30 OPB Stories From the Stage Sacred Circle (R)

8:00 OPB Finding Your Roots Mexican Roots. Featuring actor Mario Lopez and comedian Melissa Villaseñor. (Also Sun 6pm OPB) | OPB The Green Planet Desert Worlds

9:00 OPB Native America Language Is Life. Meet people who work to save Native languages from extinction. © (Also Fri 9pm OPB) | OPB NOVA Inside China’s Tech Boom (R)

10:00 OPB A Town Called Victoria The Trial.
11:00 OPB Culture Quest: Ukraine Discover what inspired Ukrainian artists to speak out against the Russian invasion. (Also Thu 4am) | OPB The Good Road St. Croix, Usvi: Farm Tech City/Charleston, South Carolina: Gullah (Also Wed 7pm)

15 WEDNESDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Thu 12am) | OPB The Good Road St. Croix, Usvi: Farm Tech City/Charleston, South Carolina: Gullah (R)

8:00 OPB Spy in the Ocean: A Nature Miniseries Deep Trouble. Discover how animals survive when faced with challenges of the ocean. (Also Sun 5pm OPB) | OPB Native America New World Rising. Examine secret messages encoded in an Aztec manuscript.

9:00 OPB NOVA The Battle To Beat Malaria. Researchers develop a promising new vaccine on a quest to save millions of lives. (Also Tue 9pm OPB) | OPB A Town Called Victoria The Fire/The Suspect (R)

10:00 OPB Secrets of the Dead Hidden in the Amazon. Recent discoveries shed light on pre-Columbian societies in the Amazon. (Also Tue 10pm OPB)

11:00 OPB Human React. Explore how bodies send and receive messages. (Also Fri 4am) | OPB A Town Called Victoria The Trial (R-Also Thu 7pm)

16 THURSDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Fri 12am) | OPB A Town Called Victoria The Trial (R)

8:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat Go Your Own Way. Dylan Martinez creates provocative clear glass sculptures. (Also Sun 6pm) | OPB American Experience Riveted: The History of Jeans: Explore the surprising story of this iconic American garment.

8:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide Tilly Jane. This historic cabin on Mount Hood is designed to bring people together. (Also Sun 6.30pm)

9:00 OPB Little Bird Bineshi Kwe. The Little Bird family comes together. (Also Sun 2am) | OPB America ReFramed Blood Memory. At 18 months old, a girl was removed from her Sicangu Lakota relatives and placed with white missionaries. (Also Sat 7pm)

10:00 OPB Luna & Sophie Season 2: Paradise Lost. An adventure park owner is found dead. (Also Sun 3am) | OPB Warrior Lawyers: Defenders of Sacred Justice Follow stories of a nation rebuilding, tribal justice and cultural revitalization. (Also Sat 8pm)

11:00 OPB Masterpiece All Creatures Great and Small Season 1, Ep 6. Tristan coaxes James to try a risky procedure. (Also Sun 4am) | OPB Older Than the Crown A Sinixt tribal member was charged with hunting as a non-resident in Canada. (Also Fri 7pm)

17 FRIDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Sat 12am) | OPB Older Than the Crown (R)

8:00 OPB The Indian Doctor Season 3: Trapped. Men are trapped in the mine. (Also Mon 1am) | OPB Washington Week With the Atlantic (Also Sun 4:30pm OPB)

8:30 OPB Oregon Experience Oregon’s County Poor Farms (R)

9:00 OPB Doc Martin Season 9: Single White Bevy. A local vet comes to Martin for a consultation. (Also Mon 2am) | OPB Native America Language Is Life (R)

10:00 OPB Vienna Blood The Last Seance, Pt 2. Dr. Liebermann psychoanalyzes suspects. (Also Mon 3am) | OPB Searching for Sequoyah

11:00 OPB Broadchurch Season 1, Ep 3. Fingerprints at the murder scene lead to a suspect. (Also Mon 4am) | OPB Chasing Voices One linguist crisscrossed the U.S. documenting Native America’s dying languages. (Also Mon 7pm)

18 SATURDAY

5:00 OPB This Old House Lexington: Drop in the Gutter (R-Also Mon 6pm) | OPB Independent Lens Scenes From the Glittering World (R-Also Sat 9pm)

5:30 OPB PBS News Weekend

6:00 OPB Start Up Birdy Boutique: Armada, MI/One of a Find Charleston, Charleston, SC | OPB POV Manzanar, Diverted: When Water Becomes Dust: Native American, Japanese American and rancher communities align. (Also Sat 10pm)

7:00 OPB Rick Steves’ Europe Art of the Early Middle Age/Art of the High Middle Ages (Also Sun 9am) | OPB America ReFramed Blood Memory (R-Also Sat 11pm)

8:00 OPB Masterpiece Downton Abbey: Season 4, Ep 8. Lady Rose meets the Prince of Wales. | OPB Warrior Lawyers: Defenders of Sacred Justice (R)

9:00 OPB Independent Lens Scenes From the Glittering World (R)

10:00 OPB Secrets of the Museum Painting: The Great Renunciation of the Buddha. A Wedgwood masterpiece is brought into the 21st century. (Also) | OPB POV Manzanar, Diverted: When Water Becomes Dust (R)

11:00 OPB Legacy List With Matt Paxton Lambert Family: Mechanicsville, VA | OPB America ReFramed Blood Memory (R)
### 19 SUNDAY
- **5:00 OPB** Firing Line With Margaret Hoover  
- **5:30 OPB** PBS News Weekend
- **6:00 OPB** Oregon Art Beat Go Your Own Way  
  | Opb | Spy in the Ocean: A Nature
  | Miniseries Deep Trouble (R-Also Sun 9pm)
  | 7:00 OPB** Help! We Bought a Village Ep 13  
  | (Also Mon 12am) | **OPB** Keeping of the Flame  
  | Meet human rights activist Jack Healey. (Also Sun 11pm)
  | **8:00 OPB** Hotel Portofino Season 2: Farewells.  
  | Tragedy strikes. (Also Tue 1am)
  | **8:30 OPB** Our American Family: The Kurowskis  
  | A Native woman marries the son of Polish immigrants.
  | **9:00 OPB** Masterpiece World on Fire: Season 2, Ep 6.  
  | Harry returns to Manchester. (Also Tue 2am) | **OPB** Keepers of the Flame  
  | Meet human rights activist Jack Healey. (Also Sun 11pm)
  | **10:00 OPB** Masterpiece Anna Karenina: Season 2, Ep 6.  
  | A brutal murder hits close to home. (Also Tue 3am) | **OPB** Finding Your Roots  
  | Mexican Roots (R-Also Sun 11/26 8pm)
  | **11:00 OPB** Masterpiece Baptiste: Season 2, Ep 5.  
  | Emma and Julien discover another attack is planned. (Also Tue 4am) | **OPB** Keeper of the Flame  
  | (R-Also Fri 10:30pm)

### 20 MONDAY
- **7:00 OPB** PBS NewsHour  
  | **OPB** Chasing Voices (R)
  | **8:00 OPB** Antiques Roadshow Vintage Dallas,  
  | Hr 2 (Also Wed 1am) | **OPB** Art of Home: A Wind River Story  
  | Follow artists through their creative process.
  | **9:00 OPB** Oregon Experience Johnnie Ray.  
  | The Oregon musician was once arguably the biggest pop star in the world. (Also Wed 2am) | **OPB** JFK: Breaking the News  
  | Look at how reporters responded to the 1963 tragedy.
  | **9:30 OPB** Oregon Experience Pacific Crest Trail: A Ride to Remember. One couple rode the entire Pacific Crest Trail on horseback. (Also Wed 2:30am)

### 21 TUESDAY
- **7:00 OPB** PBS NewsHour (Also Wed 12am)  
  | **OPB** FILMS BYKIDS Return Date Unknown (R)
  | **8:00 OPB** Stories From the Stage All Connected (R)
  | **8:30 OPB** Groundbreakers  
  | Celebrate the advancements of women in sports and society over several generations. (Also Sat 9pm OPB)  
  | **OPB** The Green Planet Human Worlds
  | **9:00 OPB** NOVA The Battle To Beat Malaria (R)
  | **10:00 OPB** Frontline 20 Days in Mariupol: See callout on page 4. (Also Wed 10:30pm OPBC) | **OPB** Secrets of the Dead  
  | Hidden in the Amazon (R)
  | **11:00 OPB** The Good Road NYC: Food Securities/Charleston, SC: Hidden Histories  
  | (Also Wed 7pm)
  | **11:30 OPB** Bookstore A self-published author explores why people should shop at independent bookstores. (Also Thu 4:30am)

### 22 WEDNESDAY
- **7:00 OPB** PBS NewsHour (Also Thu 12am)  
  | **OPB** The Good Road NYC: Food Securities/Charleston, SC: Hidden Histories (R)
  | **8:00 OPB** The Earthshot Prize 2023 (R-Also Fri 1am) | **OPB** Native America New Worlds  
  | Native innovators lead a cultural revolution.
  | **9:00 OPB** NOVA Lee and Liza’s Family Tree.  
  | Scientists and genealogists help a family rediscover a history obscured by slavery. (Also Fri 2am) | **OPB** POV Wisdom Gone Wild (R)

### 23 THURSDAY
- **7:00 OPB** PBS NewsHour (Also Fri 12:05am)  
  | **OPB** Frontline 20 Days in Mariupol (R)
  | **8:00 OPB** Oregon Art Beat Fabric of Life.  
  | Fuchsia Lin’s designs become fantastical, other worldly costumes. (Also Sun 1am)
  | **8:30 OPB** Oregon Field Guide Rogue River Wooden Boats.  
  | Greg Hatten and Randy Dersham run the wild and scenic Rogue River in handmade wooden drift boats. (Also Sun 1:30am)
  | **8:35 OPB** The Cheech Follow an icon’s affair with art.
  | **9:00 OPB** Oregon Experience The Modoc War.  
  | Look back on one of the costliest American Indian wars. (Also Sun 2am) | **OPB** America ReFramed Daughter of a Lost Bird.  
  | An adult Native adoptee reunites with her birth family. (Also Sat 7pm)
  | **10:00 OPB** Luna & Sophie Season 2: Lost Sons.  
  | The detectives search for a bank robber. (Also Sun 3am)
  | **10:30 OPB** The First Official Thanksgiving In 1619, a group of English settlers landed on the banks of Virginia. (Also Sat 8:30pm)
  | **11:00 OPB** Masterpiece All Creatures Great and Small: Season 1, Ep 7.  
  | Siegfried hosts a Christmas Eve party. (Also Sun 4am) | **OPB** Time Has Many Voices: The Excavation of a Muwekma Ohlone Village  
  | The Muwekma Ohlone partner with archeologists in an intensive California excavation. (Also Fri 7pm)

### 24 FRIDAY
- **7:00 OPB** PBS NewsHour (Also Sat 12am)  
  | **OPB** Time Has Many Voices: The Excavation of a Muwekma Ohlone Village (R)
  | **8:00 OPB** Farewell Doc Martin Celebrate 10 seasons of hit series. (Also Mon 1am)  
  | **OPB** Washington Week With the Atlantic
  | **8:30 OPB** Oregon Experience Massacre at Hells Canyon. In 1887, Chinese miners were murdered at Hells Canyon.
  | **9:00 OPB** Doc Martin Season 9: License to Practice. Last-minute hitches threaten the big day for Al and Morvenna. (Also Mon 2am)  
  | **OPB** American River Adventure down New Jersey’s 80-mile Passaic River.
Stream Doc Martin With OPB Passport

Starting November 1, watch the tenth and final season of the acclaimed series with OPB Passport.

Follow the tactless Dr. Martin Ellingham, a successful London surgeon who begins working as a general practitioner in a seaside Cornish village after developing a phobia of blood. Doc Martin soon finds he needs all the allies he can get as he negotiates his way around village life.

Most OPB members qualify for free, instant access to this and more, including seasons 8 and 9, with OPB Passport.

Activate and log in using the free PBS App or at opb.org/activate to start watching season 10 of Doc Martin on November 1!
SPY IN THE OCEAN: A NATURE MINISERIES
DEEP RELATIONSHIPS
NOVEMBER 8, 8PM

COMING IN DECEMBER
CRAFT IN AMERICA
In two new episodes coming out next month, explore both the intersection of play and artistry, along with the world of tiny objects and the artists that make them.